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THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE
Is issued monthly, and is sent, postage paid, to any address in
Canada or the United States for Fifty cents a year. Office of '
publication Richinond Street West, Charlottetown, two and a
half blocks from the London House Building, Queen Street.

Subscriptions may be paid in at either of Mr. Roher-t Mi. Mason's
Shops, Gt. George Street, opposite the R. C. Cathedral, and Queen-
Street, nearly opposite the City Mail. Canadian or American post-
age Stanps may be sent by Subscribers who remit by mail. AIl
letters should be addressed :Mr. Archibald lrNvin, The Prince
Edwvard Island Magazine, Postoffice Box 79, Charlottetowvn. P. E. 1.

TO CONiRIBUTORS: Articles on any subject likeIy to of interest to
the readers of this Magazine are respectfully solicited. It is import-
ant that articles sent in for publication should not he too long. If
P. E. Isianders, no matter where they may be, will look upon this]
Magazine as representative of P. E. Island, and communicate any
matters of interest,- the Editor wvill be sincerely grateful.

COME TO W
THE IDÙEAL GROe-CERY

When von are in need of pure, freshi (iro )
ceries, and you wvill fot be disap[ointeci.

Nothing but the B'est of
everything kept ini Stock.

WEBSTER & -MacKAYO
Corner of Kent and Great George Streets, CharlottctovTn.

TeIephone Num-ber 199.
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* Walking $iicks
For Ladies All Kinds
For Children All Sizes
For Gentlemen All Prices
Military Canes All Cheap

Some Eegant Sticks
FOR a PRESENTATION

yeaiher Dusters
Large, 25 cents

Small, io cents

Extension Duster$ for ge1imas, 4c.
25 cents

Witson's Drug Store
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A. FAIR START
FAVOURS

A- SUCCESSFUL E-NDING

B E sure you start tht
by buving your oxr

children's Clothing '

Wonderful Cheap Men.

More Clothing here tn T

bouse in the Maritime Pr,

Where there's miost i-1 \\ VI
Iowvest price-s are rulin(r

eheap clothing, but co-mt ý
spend it where you ger 'u

I worth îtyelyltime.

PROWSE'BROS. I
~~ PRINCE EDWARD ISLANrrS -

Champion Clothiers3

<inds
3izes
'n ices

'iheap

tore
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TWE~1NE ~WA'T~I SiAND M AG AMNE

~ .A* MACLFAN

ana Boler maker
Pflullhbi1, 8tomun O I ot lu Hllui

SPECIALTIES

A fiill fine of Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Goods
always on hand. 

j
Cali and see our up-to-date Bath Room Supplies 'l'lie

Iargest stock on die Island to select frorn.

Get our prices before ciosing con t rcts, as we giNe y on
good goods and at righit prices.

A large staff of experienced mvorkien ernploved.

Ail work guaranteed.

We also carry a full lHue of Mill and Dairy Supplies,
!ncluding the world-renownred De Lavai Separator.

Farmners! see our non-slopping Milk Cans, i o, 15 and Y
20 gallons.

Address,-

T. A. JVacLean j
Offie and StoreM :*Niisi Temple
Works Spring Street

CHARLOTTETOWN W
?;XI
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MEET ME AT THE ALWAYS-BUSY STORE-

(~bey art Dtar Dollars
that go intc, a shopkeeper's titi at thei cOýsj ()

the shopper's satisfaction. We donîî't \\ an[t

therni 1 h t is w hy %ve hav~e alxw îys made it

a rule to gve you your dollars ba k ilfm

are îlot perfectly satishied.

We art not trying
to keep store like other ueple

If w e did, w e wvould be no hetter than others. O)ur store~

is dîfferent. The intuitions of vworen have led thenm to

the discovery that there is something here flot found else-

\vhere. It mnust growv more and more so.

for Yebruiary
We close down for store alterations about Februarx' 20.

ai prices Von will be pleased to pay

STANLEY'q BROS:5.
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See here, M.Buyer!
You want, and need, sorne lle\v \X'inter L'nclcrwýeuir 1)halyc)u're making the old do. It's umnecessarv xwlien yoil canl huy
any suit of Underwear ini stock at

One -Third Off
Ail sorts- plain wool, ribbed \vool, and fleCL e-I lie(l -oli at67 cents on the dollar. F'or examiple, '.e o j tiote aj fel% lklî -cl.tss
lines:
Fineat Silk-Fleeced Underwear. cýii(etull\ n le ind finniheui,regular puce$5. 10 per sui, noý%.. . .... .. $3.40
Wright'u Health Underwear, fiin %)) ut1ec ImCC iiii, .Xineieî aumake, reguilar Prîce $3.30 Per sulit, inn'.... $2.20
Fine AlU.Wool Underwear. snîiîl iii , caitii bl k ni r'douI)e-and.î wist wooi yarn, regu lar Price 83-00 Pier -it, nn $2.00
*'Stanfield'a Unehrinkable.. lie- grade (at Sites in stock) n meliuse the mediumn size as a price stanîdarui; reguL ir piae '$2.70, 110W $ 1.80
These are just a few saniple prices. AIl the Underwear 1 dis-
counted in the same proportion-until furtlîer notice.

ais is it £l>ance for Quick Huyers

MOORE & McLEOD
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SThe Range Finder
M AXfter the wv r, if he's hutntng a

K:îtchen Range, he'Il choosý tihe

E ~model Grand
Because ten minutes '.pent il1

looking it ov er wil &efl\ ince

immense, supernority.

Cail and let us show xo \N'ho

hav e them iii Chiarlotteto\\t)n

IDODDO ROGERS
THtE STOVE DEALERS, CHIARLOTTETOWN.

A f If a ange or shoot- 50 YEARS'

gt~. FOREST AND

STREAM S
4 weeks' trial

- sp,)rtsm&l'a TRADE MM

FAVORITE 
DIN

WEEKLY 
CapRGII1

JOURNAL Anyonls, fledilg kech and desci tll.
qulckly ascêrtAinour opinion f ree ete

nishooting ,,ne,,trtetl,Onidb.nt .itandboOkOfl Pita

ana ihrg sent fre.. Ideet . gency for securlng pitt

patents takeflt roih btAi Co. rm

Per year $4. .pecùanotice without charge, in the

spiith dhi sïlentic >Imerkcat
spiittci i - A handsomeY tI1u@tTMed weeklîv 1ITa

ture ~ fl~ cuation of any scientIl 'onl 'l'eA
yeftr; four montbli.S etitgorbY ai edf

28in.) $5M IYBNN & Ca UOlBrodlway, New Y(
FOREST AND STREA1M PUB. CO. Bralch Offo, du I st SL. blgtOf'l

'36 Broadwa Y. New Vn*ý

Why not subscribe now for the Prince Edwa

Island Magazine. March commences a new volume,
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Vol. 2. January, 1901 No. Il.

Memories of Old St. James..

SIEmention in a former nunîber of ThEF PRINXCE ED)WARD)
JSLAND M4GAZINE Of St. James' Pire$byterian Church, faini

liarly called the 11Old Kirk," stirred in nme so înany recollections
anid remintniscenceS that I feel teinpted to, enlarge a littie on some
of the topies alluded to, and indeed to go ten years further
back The actual building of the churcli was-of course before
my day, but I so often heard my father tell of it, and the at-
tendant circuinstances, that in hearsay I lived through the iii-
terest and excitement of the event.

Whiat a fine set of Scotchînen there were in the quaint
littie town then; how ardently and -energetically they worked
together to raise the Churcli of their fathers i n that far distant
colony, and what excitement there was when the work complet-
e'd, the first minister sent out by 'the Churcli of Scotland
actually arrived. 1 think lie landed on a Saturday, and in the
evening many of the leading Scotchmen of the place met to-
gether 'to welcome him, and elhrewdly'foreca»st the spiritual
chances of the morrow. MAas!1 the impression tliey received was
anything but favorable. A taîl, dark, mnan, ungainly in appear-
ance, shy and awkward in manner, lie had littie to say, and was
altogether unprepossessing. My, father came homne quite crest-
fallen, and would only say that the service in the morning would
te Gaelic, and English at'three o'clock* ib the afternoon.

Next morning aecordingly there wa's a great gathering, of
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the Highland meinbers of the congregation, and 1 have heard
that nîany of the other adherents stood at their doors waiting
împatiently to hear the verdict of their Gaelic friends. The first
that came along was, I think, Ewen Canieron, a fine enthusiastie
Highlander, and whien he caught sighit of my father and John
MacGi, he threw his arins up, and cried, <'Doctor, he's just
grand !, the finest preacher 1 ever heard l If he does as well in
English he'll tak' ye off your feet 1 "

And, sure enoughi, "Macintosh the ininister," as lie was invari-
ably called, was a wonderful preacher. Ail tirnidity, ail awk-
wardness vanished when he put on the gown and bands, and in
the pulpit his tall figure was ereet and coinmanding, the dark
face lighted up, and his voice was peculiarly solen and impres-
sîve. Be was a born orator with a wonderful drainatic power
of expressing himself, and his serinons were nearly always
extemporaneous. 1 have heard mny father say that lie would sit
in our littie parlor, where there wa.s usuafly a knot of politicianis
dîscussîng secular matters, until the sma' hours on a Saturday
night, and when my mother, concerned, good soul, over his next
morning'8a work, would say ,Why did'nt you tell the innster to
go, he should have been at home at his sermon." the answer
would be, ,Bow could I Pend the man away ! 1 gave hlm te
hint more than once, but he just stayed on." His preaching
seldom, suffered, however, and one day after an excellent ser-
mon on some public event my father could not help asking hinm
how he managed Vo, get up sucit a fine discourse (he having lef t
our house at Vwo o'clock the previous night.) The answer was

that he had chosen the text at his breakfast, placed the ,heads"
while dressing, and the "application" camne to him as lie walked
Vo church. Bis questioner, who was a deliberate thinker and
slow writer, stared at him in amazement, and exclaimed "Man,

you're a wonder ! "
But af ter ai, oratory is not everything. I do noV know

how long he remained on the Island, but after the first year or

340



MEMOLIIES OF OLD ST. JAMES'

two troubles arose, and iS rninistry was not a success. H,,

received a cal' to Hlalifax, remained there a few years, and

then returned to Seotland.

Then tiiere was a long vaeancy, and many of the Presby-

terians drifted into St. Paul's where they becaine warmly at-

tached to "Parsons Jenkins" as the Rector was famihiarly

called in those days. Rie and his wife were examples of

Christian philantlirop37, and Inany a kind deed was done in that

primitive litti e Episceopal parsonage.

TVhe second minister who filled the pulpit of St. James'

wvas a queer littie mnan named MeIntyre. H1e was not mucli of

a preacher. 1 remember one incident that happened during his

minillstry. The disruption was just then rending the Scottislm

Church, leaving it crippled and shaken. Dr. Burns, so well

known in Canada later on, was sent out by the Free Chureh,

as a delegate to the colonies. Hie arrived in Charlottetown and

wa" offered St. James' Church as a place in which to hold a

meeting. We had news f romn Scotland so rarely in these early

days, and the intelligence that reached us was, so scanty that

we had no idea of the bitterness of the confliet going on in the

Old land. So when Dr. Burns, who was a remarkably earnest,

vigorous speaker, began denouncixig the old Kirk in pretty

strong language. the Highlanders present becaine greatly in-

rensed, and at last littie Mr MeIntyre jumped up in a £ury,

mnade a violent prot.est, and then walked down the aisie out of

the churcli. Dr. Burns, leaning over the pulpit, watched his de-

.parture, and then repeated quietly:.
Hle who tlghts and runs away
Will live to fight another day."

Another amusing incident conneeted with the early days

of old St. James' occurs to rny mmnd. This was a daring at-

tempt at musical innovation. 0f course we had the old fashion-

ed Precentor who led the singing, reading out every twe lines, of

the psalUI separately, according to wont. Ris naine escapes
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me, but lie annoyed many of the congyrega-%' o n hy the false
start lie so frequently made. The note would ha too higli &
first, then too low, and it was often not till the third attempt
that the requi4ite pitch was reached, The townspeople of the
congregation took eounsel together, and as a resuit a, piteli pipe
actually mnade its appearance in the Kirk. This audaeious
ist.rument preceded the tnning £ork, afterward so commonly

used in the churehes. Il was a long-, narrowv, wooden box, in
shape resembling a razor strop. By pulling out some interniai

ara pgennt to reg-ulated Iengths you could sound all the notes
oï the garut. TUh precentor was greatly pleased with the affair,
and it promised to be a great success. B~ut Io, and bebold !the
fi'rst Sunday it was used the Highlanders rose up~ in wrath;

mayof thein walked out of the church and a stormy meeting
wa.s held a f ew ays after. It was a "deviee of Satan," a& Pp
ish innovation," the «'thin end of '.le wedg&'" "Was there any
me~ntion of a piteh pipe in the Confession of Faîth ?" Would
John Knox have tolerated suoli an in~strument ?]2>own camne

thirfsts in passionate denuneiablon. The townspopl had to
give in, and the resuit. wag that my father picked up the pitch
pipe and waked off with it. It layotetp shef ofaoset
in onr house, and xuauy a time I dli*ued up andi amuedyself

wit it onding each not~e plaintively, and odrnwhti
the word was inended for. Nowdysthe dsednso

toesturdy old iiphçok1ers of the Preshyterian fomof worhi

4owsand listen, without compntin to the musi ofanoga,
adthe singing of a trained choir. Bu oldty I odr
sitascotetedly through a sermon ovar an heur long; or w
w inl ten or tweve mls1oThe KirkQnaterdvu

forefthersdid
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Charlottetown Fift-y Years Ago.

(olclg back after so tnany years recails to ourinind the
Jj0 Fanning garden. It was a lovely spot. The whole block

between Great George and Prince Streets, on whi<% the Y. M. C.
A. and Zion Chutrch now stand, Meonged to Mrs. and Miss
Fanning. The greater part of the grouid was a well-kept garden,
with fruit and ornamental trees, Their dwelling was a two st>ory
house, with a large porch in front, reaching to the second story.
It was on the corner of Great George and Sydney Streets, facing
on Sydney Street, and st>ood iu about eight or ten feet from the
corner, with a low railing around it. Shrubs and flowers were
placed inside the railing. The stable was on the corner where
the Bank of Nova Scotia now stands. Everything about the
house and grounds was beautifully kept, and the perfume froin
the shrub ad fruit trees was delightful. The ladies, Mrs. and
Miss Faninhg, were often seen walldng in the garden or sitting in
the arbor at the lower part, just where the' Lyceuni now stands,
and we have been told that the General's greatest enjoywnent lu
his later years was to sit and read in that arbor. Not any of those
fine old trees are iiow standing. There was one in the late Dr.
MacLed's grounds until the suimmer of 1898, whose large trwgc
and gnarled branches showed its antiquity; but it too, is gone,
and there isntignow remaining of the lovely old garden.

We have hadthe late Judge. YQung say he brouglit the first
willw teesto Charlottetown. B~e that as it inay, we remengber

a? large wlo t th north-east corner of the Fanig gre
it ranhedfar into Richmnond Street. TIhe ground was often
ver we uner t. Tha tee was the first one renxoved after the

garen as ivdedint los;andthe flrst house built on the old

In he ummr9f 187th aning house was destroyed by
fir. I ws i th mrnig: e aw hesmoke curling around

the arg chineybefre tht firt. broke through the roof, or the
alar wa gien. o sowbow far apart the houses were at that

time anyonestaningat the north-east corner of King Squ~are
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could see the roof of the Fanning house. Mrs. Fanning, if we
remember, had died a year or two before ; and Miss Fanning was
living alone. Captain and Mrs. Cumnberland lived at Warren
Farmn, across the Harbour. Miss Fanning had hier men- and
womnen-servants, hier borses and carrdage, and kept up a good deal
of state. She was in lier private sitting room that morning, writ-
ing for the English mail, when the alarm of fire was given; and
it was with difficulty she could be persuaded to leave the bouse,
Jewell, bier waiting maid, was not iu attendance as usual. Miss
Fanning called and asked for lier several times. Sorne oie, not
understanding, spoke unkindly to lier, and told lier she should be
thankful to escape with lier life, instead of wanting hier jewels.
Strange to say, when everything had been, as was supposed,
removed fromn the bouse; the late John Coll. Macdonald, going
in happened to notice a door in the pannelled wall under the
the staircase. He broke it open and there discovered and saved
the plate cbest, with ail the family silver and other valuables.

Miss Fanning, with lier sister, Mrs. Cumberland, and Capt.
Camberland, lef t for England soon after the house was burned.
The stable, in its coat of lavender paint, stood as a monument
fur miany years after. Tbe Fannings had land in other parts of
the town ; tliey owned a large piece on the corner of Prince
and Fitzroy streets, wliere tlie Baptist Cliurch stands. They bad
fully quarter of that block. It was called Miss Faunng's field.
Sometime in the seventies it was clainied by a descendant of
General Ranning's living lu tlie United States, and sold by
hiin. That property whidli is now the Kensington sliooting
range and exibition grounds belonged to the Fannings; it lad
ini the forties ptetty groves and stumps of trees tlirougli it, and
being situated on the river side was a favorite resort for picnie
parties anid pedestrians. The Metliodists lield tlieir annuel Sun-
dlay School teas tbere; it was a pretty siglit to see the children
wvalkîing lu procession fromn their meeting house along Prince and
Kenlt Streets on to Kensington and watch. tliem winding through
tbie trees, with their banners and flags fiying, te the place where,
tbe tables were spread witli a sumptuous tea of wliicli they partook
wheui their games were ended. People of other denominations
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nften went to those teas; it cost very littie and w'as a pleasant

way of spending a rnidsurnmer afternoon.
Directly across Great George Street from the Faining house

and stables was a feuced-in piece of grass known as Mr. Brenan's

field. As the ground was unoccupied it was made a receptacle

for old boots, tin catis, etc., probably used to throw at the ances-

tors of the cats of Charlottetown, so well described in the first

number of the PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE. Somne years
later St. Patrick' s Hall, now Queen Square public school was
bulit uponl that ground.

As we are endeavouring to describe the surroundings of
Queen Square inl 1844 (our early sehool days) we must say the

illustrations given in the October number of the PRi.Nct EDWARD

ISLAND) MAGAZINE Of i 900, showing Cheapside, is flot quite as it
was then, for next to Mr. Brenan's field was a large and baud-

soxue brick residence owned and occupied by the late John Morris,

Esq. It was sinuilar in appearance to the Peake house on Water
Street. As bricks were flot so easily obtaiued as now, and brick

bouses were few, Mr. Morris was generally nanied John Brick

Morris to distinguish him from another John Morris who had
lived in town. Mrs. Morris was an invalid, always poorly, but

for aIl that she lived past the alloted tinie and saw many of lier

children carried away to their last resting place. Trhe Morris'
faxnily moved from their house, and the Hon. Siaîl Macdonald
took it and there Mr. Macdonald died in 1849 as we have before
stated.

Adjoining the Morris' brick bouse was a two story building,
probably built for a store; a Mr. Clark had his shop there. Vieil

came the Cameron property, on which was Mr. Cameron'sbus

and warehouse or stable with a large yard betweeu, there %vas a

nice garden at the back. Gardens were necessary lu the long ago

for each one had to grow his own vegetables or do witbiout,
as only potatoes and turnips were brouglit to muarket. MIrs.

Cameron had a shop in the west side of lier bouse to whici lier
son attended. Her husband, the late Ewen Camieron, Sr., hiad

been drowned a few years previously wben batbing ini tbis

barbour.
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The large three story building, as shown in the engravîng,
was flot there, but instead a vacant piece of ground, which had

either been fenced in, or the fence taken away, for the posts were

standing, and they were useful for any one to tie his horse to

whilst hie w'as attending to lis business iii town. Next this came

a small two-story house, in which. a cooper, named Kelly, lived.

Hoops and barrel staves were numerous about his bouse. and in

the vacant lot, and did not at ail add to the appearance or tidiness
of the place.

And now we corne to the corner known, by even the oldest

inihabitant, as "Stamper's Corner," a name which neyer should

have been taken from it, for by dhanging it to Prowse's Building

it loses its identity-, and we lose one of the old landmarks of the

town. Prow-se's Building is grander, and more ponderous; but ît

will neyer appeal to the hearts of the old people as Stamper's

Corner dots. There we bought our sehool books and stationery,
ouir toys and our valentines.

Mr. Stamper was a particularly neat and geûtlemanly little

En"iglishman; lie was always obliging, had a nicely-kept bookstore,
a'ndl, as he usually kept the latest English and Colonial news-

papers and periodicals his shop was a favorite resort for the youung,
and, we may say, some of the older men too, who would uieet

thiere to discuss, the latest war and Society news, talk politics or

gossip, criticize the passers by, and sometimes indulge in a littie
scanidai.

Mr. Stamper's small yard and neat Iittle stable were hetween

his house and Kelly's, and opened on Richmond Street or Queeu

SquLare. In 184,5 he had lis stable dhanged into a shop; it was

smnall, but large enougli for a Mrs. Forsythe and lier daugliter,
who came hiere from Halifax and started a fancy-work store,
whlere shie sold ail colouirs and shades of Berlin wool; canvas and

patterns for working covers for cushions, chairs and ottomnans,
and mnaking stippers. She also sold other materîals for fancy
wvork, and, as she was well patronized by the ladies shý> made a
çomifortable living.

(To be con tii i edl)



BY S1101E AND ('AMP FIRE

By Shore and Camp Fire.

WE hiad talked it over for fullyv a fortuîgo.ht ; we

-Whad planned and dieuse very posible

and impossible uiethod (,f tikaking ît a sute-

cess, until (as we suppose.d ) we liad every

thing arranged for in the best manner; we

had made out price-lists of the grub we would need, anti

of the amujunition we would consume; we liad not even for-

gotten the wherewithal to dress, and imake eatable meals of,

the birds that we fondly hoped were to fail victims to our

prowess.

At lengtli the great dav dawned. Bob, he is one of us vou

know, there were three of us iii it altogether,-Bob, Jtek 'al

I,-abored under the strange delusion that lie knew morù about

how to, do and attend to matters in general than any onie olst,

and this speied to be Jack's pr'ivailing idea regarding hi1nîs.ef.

Now I'tn a modest sort of a fellow, myseif, and generally ke

in t.he backgrourd, but 1 believe in asserting m-y rights,. I hiave

no hesitation in saying that it was entirely owing, to niy nian-

agement that we ever got started at ail, and I saîd so. Instead

of being grateful, and acknowledging the deep de-bt of 1ratitude

they owed me for lîaving helped them through with tlieir

arrangements they actually scoffed. at me and suggested that 1

should go and see a doctor. They seemned to think there wfls,

something wrong with me mentally. Jack said: "Look here-

George, old boy," (that's me) "If you're flot feeling well y-ou

know, you'd better give up thinking altogether-. It's not righ1t

to tax your brain too ranch, and Iooking at me doing ail the

work haas been too much for you. I)on't get laid up before w

start." I retorted in kind: "Jaek," I said "If I were possessed

of the saine aniouït of energy as you are I'd rent unyseIf ont a.,

a 8ubject for hypnotic experiments, where I'd oniy hiave to lieý
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awake part of the day." He seeuîed to, feel hurt and insulted
at the îingratitude displayed hy Bnb and nie for the important

services, lie considered he bad reudered. That's the way ofj
the world.

Would you believe it, reader, those Jazy beggars neyer so,

rauch as stirred out of bed one niorning while we were in eamp,
until after the tire was lighted and breakfast ready, and they

actually had the chck to, tel] me that it was only because 1 had
a bigger capacity for eating, and got hungry about twice as
quickly as either of them) that 1 got up at ail in the xnorning
and more to the same effiet. 'Then they made disparaging re-
marks about îny cooking, and said that, they could have donc
about twice as well thenrnclves. They told nie what they would
haivc donc had thev been in niy place, but at this point 1 reached

for a piece of wood, or soînethiîng that would serve as a missile,
and the conversation took an abrupt turn.

To resunie. The day came at last for us to start. We were
setting out in a boat, intending to go sonie distance outside the
harbouri, sonweenear the ' Outi 'Shore, and there pass two
woeks in t1iat most delightful and healthful of sumîner joys,-

campng.We were grouped on the shore, our belongings ]ying

about us îin ,caLteired piles, and seexniîg to wake an enorunous
total, The usual crowd of small boys stood around, taking us
in from ail points, and passing perfeetly audible, uncompli-
mncntary remiarks on our persona] appearance and probable in-
tenitîins, whfile we tried, to look unconscious and dignificd. But
al] thing's hakve an end and, at last, we were off. With Elit
hevarts, anld inids free froni care, we set sal for our two week-s'

Now, 1 don t know the tirst thing about a sail-boat; at
luast, 1 didn't before 1 muade that voyage. Neither did Bob:
buit If there is onie thiing that Jack excels in it la the manage-
of a sail-bioat, and lie lets \-ou know it ton. The way 9lîat
fullow would leait back, tiller. lu hand, and give orders that, we
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didn't understand, was siinply inaddening. But we forebore

fromî niaking reîuarks on his conduet ; and, wliule ini the boat,
allowed hii to do things in hih, owii way.

We could flot possib]y have liax a better day for starting

on such a trip. T['le weather xvas perieet. Ohîlx a fe' siail

fleecy elouds floated iii a sky of pei4ect blue. Best of ail a

steady breeze wvas blowving frout the very quarter that favored
us the inost, and it drove us along at a fine rate, part or tue-
time washboard under. 'l'lie pleasant souind of theý wa.sh audl

gurgie of the water round the bow as our littie ct-aft lpe

over the surface wvas as a foretaste of the g"o tirne tilat

awaited us.

W«e had not started until the tide wvas ebbing, and it took

us soihC tinie to reacli our- de.4iînatioii. The tide was quite out

when we arrived there, and, to erowvn ail, it wvas beginîînng to

get dark. There was a channel soinewliere that would take usý,

close in to our landing place, so Jhwk said. We were undor Iiis

orders and didn't kiîuw anything aboutt it, but for Soulu ruaso'n

of its ownl 1 suppose the passage refused to be loatd. W

were ini such shallow water that we eonld riot use ourm, te

board ; so, wlîen we tried to get up to wliere we mipposeýd the

channel was vie made leeway so fast that we couilin't paït, a

certain point. 1 was shocked to hear Jack givit- Ng way'\ t0 pru-

fanity andl 1 told hlm su. He said: "See liere Cfle)]org am, 1

running this thing or are you. Take a pole and sho\u ber

ahead and dou't sit there like a stufled numny gapiwg at nie

doing ail the work." He seerned to be aîîgry and ruffil-d over

soinething, so, 1 judged it best to comnply wîi hîipaan

invitation to pole lier ahead.

The way tliat channel. dodged uis wasýv sontîn u arv,-l

at. Jack swore thathle knew that iît was tieebt IPI i iiit

helieve hirn. Wliy could'nt lie tind it,;taud get uis up ? wi-sk~

irn; but lie did not seem to want to spieak ju.st thvin, sio We

mnade another suggestion. Lt was Bob's idea ; lie really cornes
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out with a briglit suggastion 110W and again, and when he does
lie takes care that everyone hears about it. He said: "Say
Jack, what do you say to wading ashore and anchoring- the old
hooker here for the night; 1 think ihe'11 be ail right." 1 hailed
this idea with applause and finally we persuaded Jack to give
Up his idea of finding the channel and corne with us. Then the
proposition arose: wha' were we goi no to carry with us? Of

course we could only take a littie grab-enoughi for supper and
for breakfast the following morning, and we also had to carry

our tent. This was 800fl arranged and presently was seen the
spectacle of three men stalking solernniy in single file across
the muddy flats, loaded down with a various assortment of pots
and pans and provisions of înany kinds while the gulls circled

around our heads and screained defiance at us. 1 suppose they
thought we were soine half.-mad creatures frorn another world.
Tired enough we were when we reached the shore. Walking
through sticky rnud is no fun at any time but when you are

loaded down with bundies, and the tent pole that the other
fellow is carrying, occasionally explores the tender parts of your
ribs, ît is about the last occupation 1 wou]d wish for.

E. W. 1.
(To Be Contirnod.)

A Nicotine Ballad.

Ail bail to the prophet who first burnt this incense;
Ail bail to great Raleigh with instinct divine;
Who was first to discover this boon of ail hurnans-
The Queen of ail weeds, Sublime Nicotine.

The Chinese have Buddha; the Hindoos their monkeys;

To Moesleins Ma.homnet givffl infinite joy:
But a god thiat 1 worship with fervent devotion
lm nmy pipe of Tobacco which neyer will cloy.
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Fair Venus taught Love-and the fools who adore her

Pour feverish prayers at lier dangerous shrine.

Poor înoths they are sure to be scorched and discarded -

1 safeiy buru incense to sweet Nicotine.

Great Bacchus, a god whom nîost of us worship-

Fult pleasant and sweet are libations of wine-

But haif of the pleasures the great Bacchus gives us

Were wanting indeed without dear Nicotine.

OHd Grandfather Tinte, with his pitiless sickle

Keeps hiacking away tilt we're crippled and bent;

But, with half-crippted lirnb3s and a bald-headed noddle,

We ean stiti smoke tobacco to any exteut.

'Twixt doubt and conviction we're ail apt to waver-

Somne follow the Pope and soute Bob Ingersoti;-

But we al] know for certain that sooner or later

The woFms and the grave are the end of us ail,

Now, when you are old and getting grey-headed,

Don t try and mix in with this troublesoine, throng;

Just smoke a good pipe of sweet, fragrant Tobacco;

Be kind to your friends and you'l neyer go wrong.

It must be a god who created Tobacco:-

And a god fuil of love for us ruortats down here,

And a god who thus loves men lias dlaims to de% otion

Front ail Nicotine loyers on this mundane sphiere.

So then, with a pipe and a, pouch of Tobacco,

And old friends about us to greet with a sinile,

We'l cross life's last portage in joy and in gtadness

Thougli rough be the way for many a mtile.
W. P.
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Incompleteness.

O>1 the earth the broken arc ; in the lîuaven
the perfect round.

liSte train steanied into the station Jack Wilson's heart

eG 1 throbbed with delightful expectaîuey. Hie hiad worked

hard at college, tntl tasting any of the pleasures so dear to the

heart of youth. Hardly allowîing hituiseif sufficient rest lie had

toiled on, while others were sleeping. Now, loaded with honors,

he was returning home, to lay the weaith of his labor at tie

feet of the woînan lie loved. Vinus, lie hurried through the

throng, picturing to hijuseif the blus~hiing welcoine iii store for

him. 'lo be sure no word of love had passed between Cleo and

hiîmseif, but he beleîved there had always been a inutual under-

standing.

Trhe inuddy streets, pouring rain, and discordant noise of

the city affected not the lîarxnony of his dreauts. At Iast he

r lce its destination. A moment more, to hiin it seerned an

age,1 aid the great door swuxîg open.

The inaid looked knowingly at hin when lie asked for

MisDay and answered, IlMms. Clark lef t last night on hier

honeyinoon; thon slîe's going to live abroad. Thought every-

une kneiýw about it."
"Who is Mrs. Clarke ? " asked Jack, a strange foreboding

~taigover him.
Wh'ly, Miîss Day that ivas. Wil] you conte ini sir ?

He did flot reply. Ail that was strong anîd brave and gond

in hinii dlied at that moment. A mnadl nockîng dernon seeîned

pnsig ithin hini as lie retraced his stepq. On, on, he went

iintil, houirm later, through fatigue he paused. Nearby, a

bilMlianitly lighited saloon caught bis eye; he entered and for the

tirst tiine soughit oblivion axnong the haunits of the bacchanal.

Two years later, in the attie of a squalid tenement, as tlîo
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shadows of evening were 3tealing over the city, Jaek Wilson,
tbe poiigcollege graduate, breathed his last. Two years
of wild gainbling and drink, bad done their m-ork, but poor Jaeck
was; blissfully unconscious of bis state. Again, in his feverish
raving hie was rambling by U'leo's side iii thieir childhood'sdas
Again lie plucked the wild rose for lier sunniy lair. Again lie
was toiling night and (htýy to win the higliust bionours so that
Cico would be proud of biui ; and on this bill1ow of illusion his
soul was tossed into Lethe's streani and bis boyinto a pauper's
grave.

Meanwhile, Cico, after inany w'eary imonths of anxious
pondering as to whether Jack really cared for bier or not, cou-
sented to the persuasions of ber farnily, and accepted what
Mw21 COnISidered by ail a desirable offer of inarriage. Years this
came and passed in which she liv'ed to rue bier choice. But
death at last elaiimed bier husband, and once more she was fee

With bopeful heart she turned hier steps toward lier na;tiveý
]and, wonderiiug if .Jac biad ever nîarried, and, if not, cold he 1
1earn to love lier ? Little -,he dreaned of the wreck she bad
niade of one more dear to lier than hier own life.

Now, as the days go by, a woman is often seen at twvilighlt
hour, kneeling, by a lonely grave. The knowledge of lier dead
loves love liad corne to Cico too late.

ROBERT PEACE.

Summner Flowers.

0, lit tic Susannie, why do you sigh so?
Wby are you sad to-day ? "

"I sigh for the flowers. sweet littie flowers-
Flower8 that corne in May."

"Sigb not Susaninie, the year holds %;hemn safely,
Safely they're hidden away.
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A Day with the Pheasants on Vancouver Island.

C OING, as 1 did, from Eastern Canada, pheasant-shootingl.
WPto me, a novel experience; consequeitiy, it was -with

inuch impatience that 1 Iooked forward to the first of Ocetob.-r,

the opeinýg day of the season.

Up1 to LhUS time my shooting had been chiefly confined te,

geeISel 211A ducks, with an oSiîonal "go" at the brant; -so cer-

tain Victoria sportismen found me a ready believer in their

assertions to the effeet tlîat a cock pheasant is a most diffleuit

bird to bag. I found, however, that if one hunts over a dog

thiat knows his business, prettier shooting could flot be desired;

e.spýcially iin the begiuningr of the season, when the birds4 lie

close, and only flush when they have to. li iny humtble opinioni

the ruffled grouse (iniscalled partri' dge in the East) requires

inuelh more knack;- for his aggravating method of avoiding anl

ounce of No. 6 shot, by flying, cork-screw fashion, amnong the

trecs, is cnough to) make even the most pions sportsman us;e un-

purliamientarylagge
Shortly after xny arrivai in Victoria I met a young gentle-

mnan, whli was, at the time, a student-at-law in a proiineint firin

of the, city. Our tastes, lying ini the saine direction, we soon e

eau"'c Vory intimlate, passingr most of our spare titue together.

My friend hand the days, aud-I really helieve-the hout-.,

countd whieh were to clapse before the mach-longed for "tiret"

arrived. His twelve-borv "Gr-eener" was shining like a mnirror,

and thie rest of his shooting gear was in readinees;. My old

vPrer aine in for a riib-down, but nothing more; for several

years of hiard ulsage in the saIt water down east had spoiled lier

bcajiuty. Stili the ol " blundi(erbus,' as the boys dlubbed lier,

shooixts as hard and iakes as good a pattern as elhe did whý)n new.

l'le eve of the great day camne at last, and boardîngy the

train, our- party soon arrived at Saxniîch, a district lying ab nt

1een1c iles north of V ictoria. Thie country thereabouits ig

354
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fairly open, interspersed with fern patches and sliishkiig> Ihich
afford excellent cover for pheasants and quail.

We took, Up our quarters for the nigbit at a farinlîuef-
ing the owner absent. A couple of Chiniamn Nwho sot-intd to
hiave been lef t in charge of the place, did îîot look uveýr-plevasctd
to sec us, but their powers of conversation being liiînited andi,
their gesticulations capable of any sort of interpretatIon1,
took what we wanted and managed very well un 1rwi cir-
CumnStances.

Atter supper yarns and stories were told in rapidsucsin
until., ail too 8oon, it was bedtime, and we set abouit prepai-rig
our respective couches. Thrce of the boys slept o1n a plie of
lhay spread on the fluor, while the others occupied a couiple, of
beds, which they discovered after a tour ofispcon c
dlogs fought and suarled aIl night; greatly to the ofoaneu
my friend, who is a lîght ;Ileeper. If hiswihseprsc
during the night, regarding the quarrelsoine br-utes,. ha eI,
earr-ied irnto effect, we would have been withouit dogs ueXt d]ay.

We xvere astir before dawn, cooked anîd ace ourirl kas.

thie celestials being still ini the land of Nod or Cotîfuejus. 'ltil

gamiebag and cartridge, belts were buckled on and wve passuid
ont into the delicious îuorning air.

The firet shot was fired within a few yards of thehosc
the youngest member of the party flushing a cock out of' a tur-
nip fleld. The light muay have beeni bad, or the bi rd 11n ttoo nîuc1h
of a hurry; but, sad to relate, that bird escaped withnthn
,nore clhan a bad fright. Our friend said bitter tbingl(s as Iw
slipped fresh shelis into his gun.

Blood wau spilt, however, in a feru pattch a little furitherýl on.
Being a greenhorn. 1 was repeatedly cautioned to " look oitt," su
-look out" 1 did, especially when the dogs struek whiat wa,

evidently a fresh scent. My heart sermed to stand still ats at
cock rose with a Inost startling whirr within at few yar-ds uf nie.
What a beautiful shot he made ms he lieaded for the timer,% fils
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long tail streaming behind him like a slip's pennaut. However,

he did not go far, for, the old 10 bore roared and down caine Mr.

Pheasant as ciead as the proverbial door nail.

I was considerably elated at having killed my tlrst pheasant,

but, for the benefit of the other chaps, stowed the bird away in

a careless inanner, as if the occurrence did not excite me in the

least, We got three cocks out of that patch of ferns, which was

not at ail bad as a starter.

A band of quai1 gave us a rather interesting tixne of it just

as we entered the next field. Among us we bagged six of the

littie beggars. Shortly afterwards I nearly disgraced myseif by

almnost fixinig at a hen pheasant. Was prevented in time, how-

ever. Whilc crossing a stubble field a solitary snipe rose right

in front of me, and continued to get in the way of some No. 6

shot which were moving in bis v icinity, 1 had just slipped the

bird into my coat, and was in the act of re-loading when 1 heard

a shout from rny f riend who was beating the field some distance

away. Hasting around, 1 managred to stop another cock, the

wily bird having 'allowed me to pass close by, neyer moving

until my back was towards hlm. It is remarkable such large

birds, can bide among stubble only a few inches high. Szili they

contrive bo do it, and very effectively, too.
A couple of brace of wild pigeons were then added tu the

liet of my victime, but no more pheasants came my way until

quite late in the day, most probably due bo the fact that I had

become separated f rom the other fellows, and the dogs were

with them.
On my way to the railway station I caught a glimpse of a

cock as ho went skimming through the underbrueh lu the direc-

tion of a big potato patch. I scoured that bunch of potatoes

for a long time before the cunning bird thought fit to change

hie feeding ground. In fact, 1 was just gÎving it up as a bad.

job, when 1 nearly trod on the objeet of my search. Up he got

1 remember thinking, even ln that exeîting moment, what a
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splendid creature lie was. An ounce and a quarter of Nço. 6

proved too much for him, and a moment later lie lay gasping

at my feet. His tail feathers measured two feet two inches in

length, and his plumage was of unusual brightness.

That fi nished my day, for 1 was at the end of the cover.

Three p1wuasarits, two brace of pigeons, onie quail and a snipe are

not a very heavy day's shooting, but stili worth whîle going

after. The test of the party put in an appearanee in time to

catch the train. One chap had seven cocks which is considered

good work for one day, and very proud lie looked over bis suc-

cess. We were ail very tired and dirty, but everyone seemed

weIl pleused with the events of the day..

1 have been shooting înany times since, and brought borne

bigger bags, but 1 have neyer had a more enjoyable tram p

through the fields than on that first day of October.

H. A. BAYFIELD, B. A. Se.

Ode to Prince Edward Island.

On the boundlees waste of ocean,
Sitting like a bird at case,
Ever quiet-ever silent
Trhou shait sit tili time shait cease;
Storms will rage and the sea monsters
May corne snorting to thy shore,
But thoul't stand in sîlent glory
Until time shall be no more.

Lovely Island
Ever sîlent

Not a murinur cornes from thee;
Slumber sîlent
Little Island

In thy bed beneath the sea.
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Preejous stone set in the ocean
And ever glist'uing brightly,
Rich in ail that niakes men stalwart
And nations great and mighty;
Small thon art but ricli in blessing
Tro the tillers of thy soil,
Wheu they're frugal and contented
Plenty couipensates their toil.

Shower and sunshiue
Are ever thine

Sitting lu the roling sea;
Fruits and Rlowers
Are thy dowers

Blessed Island of the sea.

Like the swift-winged bird reposing
In the storm-tossed waters,
Trhou manifests the seif-same -spirit
0f ail thy sous and daughters--
Sitting stolid-yet aspiring
Trhy great destiziy to fill
Ever weariug-slowly risiflg
Grandly high and higher stili.

Little Freeland,
Lovely Island,

In the restless, roaring sea;
Trhou art peerless,
Iver fearless,

For thy children ail love thee

In the rolliug waves of ocean,
Lying sîlent lu thy bed,
Mautled deep lu dark-greeu verdure;
Soil, and rock, and sea-shore red;
Hi-ls of grain aud grove abouudiug
Ever charniing to the eye,

ever faîrest
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Always rarest
Little garden of the sea.

Ever my land
Tiny Island

Fare thee welI ! and God bless thee
J. H. FLerCHI-.

Salem, Oregon, 24 th Nov'., 1900.

A Side TaIk with Sports.

l9 HIE blissfu1 ignorance of the rules of play exhibited by
gamesters has often been a matter of wonder to me. Lt

is no uncoxumon thing to meet with Moine players, who, while
they inay be cracks at this or that particular gaine, are in seni-

darkness concerning the laws framned to, guide themi in its

pursuit. They know the underlying principles, what, they are
to do in their endeavour to inake the score sheet balance in
their favour, but of the many danger ues which mnust nuL be
overstepped in legitimately reaching the goal of their ambition
they have only the haziest of conceptions. And the funny part

of the whole affair is their unconcerned deumeanour, for wvhile al
the time conselous of a want of light they appear content to plod
along until their own act shall bring therm couriter to the Iaw.

Then when it is too, late, after the heavy penalty h&4 been imi-

posed upon their aide, or victory has been driven away just
when it was wîthin grasp, the full realization of their mistake,
dawns upon them.

It may be urged that it la too mucli to expect every ment-
ber of a team to have ail the rulesa t his fingers' tips, seeing
we are more apt to first acquire a practical, rather than a

theoretical, knowledge of a gamne. Granted. My idea is thiat
the practical and theoretical work should go hand in band, to
make one a stepping snoue to the other. In other words be a
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student of the ruies until you become thoroughly grounded in

their meaning and application. Be not content with supposing

that your captain, or some other fellow, knows it ail, because it

inay so happen that they do not. Like yourself, they, too may

he vegetating on the supposition theory.

Besides the injury it does a team I consider the want of

knowledge of the rules of play one of the most fruitful sources

of disputes and bickerings amoDg competitors. A laugliable

feature of the afl'air, also, is the readiness with whîch those who

know the Ieast about rules are wont to question a decision. They

are usually the tirst to do so, and the Iast to he convinced of

the unstableness of their contention.
Players owe it to their clubs to become conversant with the

laws of the gaine they pursue. iNeglect to do so very often

jeopardizes the chance of winning the laurelI, if it does flot make

it impossible. IRead the rules, then, boys; study them if you

will, and thereby strike at the root of an annoying factor of

athletics. Let every member of a team have a copy, that lie may

for huînself read, learn and inwardly digest. Have it, of course,

at your club's expense; for if you are to bring the shekels to

its coffers the least it should do is to provide you with the food

for thought
JIMSO.

Traditions of the Early Acadians-Occupation of East
River and St. Peter's.

6fflSE Breton French who first settled the valleys of the

HilIsborough and Pisquid Rivers, and parts adjacent
Tracadie, Savage Harbor, Frenchi Village, Saint Peter's and

Groshaut were quite a different people from the Frenchi who

settled Québec. The Acadians were of pnrely Celtie origin.

They spoke a patois, the soft, gliding toues of whieh you detect
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to-day among their descendants here or in Louisiana. Thiey

were an industrious people alSo. Only located here a few years

they Ieft traces of great iînproveînents in the old clearings and

in the dyked niarshes. Soune places near Mount Stewart show

the oli, narrow ridges they ploughied, covered with a forest

growth of one hundred and tif ty years.

The permanent population of Isle St. Jean was given as

five thousand at the tinte of the capture by the British in 1758.

These places 1 have nained contained a large part of the agri-

cultural settiers of the time. They had a church on the land

that now comprises the farm of Mr. John McKenzie, of Scotch-

fort, where the old cemetery is stili preserved. Iu it, in after

tinte, soute of the Glenaladales were buried.

There were two grist-mills on streamns at the head of the

Hillsborough); one in front of RL. Egan's farin, another three

mniles east, on the north-east brandi of the river.

Numerous traces of the tirst settlers remnain, such as cellars

and roads. A coin of the time-a louis-d'or-was ploughed up

near the first-inentioned inill site. The whole outtit of a forge

was found at Allisary, buried iii the edge of the marsm. Sotte

of their old silver coins were picked up, which were large

and very thin, so that they could be doubled up with the fingers.

The bontes of a span of oxen, with a large cliain by whicm they

had been fastened to a tree, and the metals of a plougli mîar at

hand were found in the depths of the forests north cf the

Cameron settiement some years ago.
A portage of one mile at St. Andrewti eonnected thie ri ver

with the head of Savage ilarbour and the thiekly settled ount ry

nieur French Village. This Harbor was a good port then. Tite

entrance for vessels was on the west sîde ini those days, A hg

sandhill occupied the prescrnt entrance and extended nearly

acto8s to the west side. The channel wasi kept clear hy a niovel

dredgye which was made like one of the modern cultivators, had

a hawser and buoy attached, and was heavily weighted. out-
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goîng vessels fastened on to it, and towed it to the outer bar;

and incoming craft dragged it in. The sand thus loosened was

cleared ont by the current. At least one vessel traded here, as

the name of the IlQuebec Trader " and her owncrs Corie and

Conrey, are preserved. She carried wheat and other supplies for

the use of the Quebec Garrison.

The village wvas on the east side, in a cove where deep water

and perfect shelter with the most beautiful surrounding-s on the

Island made an inviting site. When the McEacherns landed

here in 1790, direct frorn Ilthe Port of Ardnaînurchan, " the

French had been gone some'years. The road f rom the landing

place at the head of the tide on the Hil]sborough river, at a

plade known later as Fanning's Farîn, led to this village at the

etitrance of Savage Harbour, thence skirting Crow Bush Pond

and the lake to St. Peter's Harbour. This road, kiiown to the

French as De Bleu Road, is yet partly used and is known as

Canavoy, properly Cannobie Road. Another trail from the

Hullshorough River to St. Peter's led through a densé forest

south of the present railway. Though used only as a winter

route there were soine settlers along this road, as old cellars,

can be found north of the present'Cameron settiement. This

trail was resorted to by a nurnerous population who, in the win-

ter season, left the shores and harbours where they fished in

sunimer, and sought the shcltered forest through the stormy

season. Here they made their oars and utensils for the next

season; mnade inapTe sugar, hunted, danced and whuled the long

winter hours away. 'Occasionally they made visits to the set-

tiement east of them, and the church of St. Pierre at St. Peter's

Harbour; or werzt, by the river, to the church of St. Louis This

church was destroyed, with a nuinher of sailing craft which lay

there stripped for the season,-by a fox est fire that swept al

that part of the country, from, the Hillsborough to the INorth

Shore, and west to Covehead, about the year 1739.

The church bell was ploughed up on tb.is old town site
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twenty or thirty years ago and aroused niuch interest iu the
niinds of local antiqular-ian)s. J. BxAtIBICK, U.EX RO Y.

(To be coiitiu~d)

Our School System.
SECOND PAPER-CONTINVFD.

'ZCORDING to the Report for 1897, the average cost, to
1I the governîent of the Province, of each enrolled pupil

was $5.90. The cost of each pupil in daily attendance was $9.68,
a decrease Of 23 cents frorn the previous year.

In i899, the cost to the Government for each enrolled pupil
was $5.82-a decrease of eight cents. The cost of each pupil iii
attendance was $9.7o, an increase of 2 cents, and iii this year no
supplenient was granted. Now, if this expenditure were eveilly
distrîbuted, and allowinig for exceptional cases there might not be
su mucli ground for criticism, except on the absolutely unatýsil-
able ground that we cannot afford to pay the money. But mu,]l\zu
the Sehool Reports as supplemented by the Provincial Aniditors
Reports for the sanie years. 1 will, in this connection, confine
my remarks to the average daily attendance.

In 1898 there were nineteen schools with an average daily
attendance of ten or less going down to two (?) 0f these sonie
were and are peculiarly situated and require exceptional treat-
ment. These are the schools situated on islands such as Panniure,
St. Peter's, etc.

0f the others the cost to the Government for teachers' sal-
aries only, without inclnding supplements, wvhich were paid that
year and are no longer paid, varied froîn $64. 80 per pupil dowxn
to $13.oo. Here they are:-.

QIJEEN'S COUNTY

Class of No fDsr. Average Nunîber Cost to Gov'tî
Teacher o.oDsrc.Attendanoe Enrolled per puipil_

2 27 10 20 SIS Oc
2 32 9 15 25 00
I 45 10 14 17 34
2 49 2 7 64 80
2 125 9 20 23 64
3 163 8 16 16 25
3 177 -10-- 20 12 38

363
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PRINCE COUNTY

Class of Average Pupils Cost to Gov't
Teacher No. of District. Attendance Enrolled per pupil

3 41 10 15 $18 00
2 76 9 14 23 75

1 83 9 17 21 25

3 174 7 IL 187P

KING'S COJNTY

Class of N Average Pupils Cost to Gov' t

Teacher No. of District Attendance Enrolled per pupil

3 7 10 16 $18 00

2 22 10 14 23 75
2 46 10 23 17 18

3 74 10 18 13 00

2 138 10 21 20 12

in 1899 there were nineteen schools with an average daily

attendance of ten or less. Excepting the schools on islands, etc.,

these were as follows:-
QUEEN'S COUNTY

Ceass h No. of District Average Pupls Cost to Gov t

Treacher Attendance Enrolled rw-r pupil

2 27 8 18 $2390

2 32 8 16 2812

1 45 7 12 2663

3 49 6 10 2166

2 125 Io 19 1800

2 142 10 15 2300

1 149 10 18 1700

3 163 9 16 1444

3 177 7. 22 159g

PRINCE COUNTY

Class o No. of District Average Pupils Cost to Gov't
Teacher No._ofistric Attendance Enrolled per pupil

3 41 8 15 $2250

2 57 7 19 3053
2 76 8 15 2250

378 Io 18 1,537

2 83 9 15 2500

*3 174 6 20 1250

. Parr of year only.
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It wili be noticed that the sehools in Queen's and Prince
whieh had ten or less in daily attendance inl 1898 are ail in the
same category inl i899.

On the other hand, there were inl 1898 a number of sehools
in e-ach county with large attendance. In Que2n's County alone
there were fifteen schools, each conducted by a single teacher,
and each having a daily avzrage of over thirty. 0f these four
had a daily average of over thirty-five. Here thev are :

Class of o f Nrc Average Pupils icost to Govt.
Teacher! Attendance Enrolled. Per Pupil

2 103 39 66 $5 77
2 218 39 65 5 66
2 96 43 58 5 23
2 131 39 57 5 77

In 1899 there were thirteen schools in Que,-ii'-, each con-
ducted by a single teacher and each having a daily average of
over thirty, 0f these five had a daily average of o-ver thirty-five
as follows:-

Class of No. of District. Average Number Cost to, Gov' t
Teacher Attendance Enrolled per pupil

2 218 42 73 $5 23
1 96 37 66 6 oS
1 143 36 45 , 625
2 104 36 62 6 25
2 44 38 69 51

These will suffice to illustrate the discrepancies which exist
It is unnecessary to take up time and space by referring to
cases in the other counties, or for other years.

Now, let us compare some of these statisties for 1898 ani
1899 with these for 1889. 1 take 1889 for two reasons, First, a

10 decade elapsed between the two years, and ten years is a con-
venient period to, allow to intervene lu making such a compari son
and secondly, the year 1889 is especÎally referred to, ln the Report
inl 1899 for the purposes of comparison as to the improvement
made lu the ten years lu our schools.

In 1899 the number of enrolled pupils was 23,045. AlIowing
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2000 for the towns we get 21,045 for the rest of the Island, or
1195 more than îu 1898, and 1497 more than inl 1899. The
average daily attendance was 13, 159. Allow i 5oo for the towns, -

which the report for that year shows to be a hiberal one, and we
get an average of 11,.255 inl 1899.

There were 436 districts in 1889. Deduct the seven for
towns and we have 429 for the country, as against 464 Îu 1898 or
1899, or an increase Of 35 for the two later years.

There were 518 teachers in ail in i889, of whomn 46 were in
the towns, Ieaving 472 in the country, as against 52o and 521 inl

1898 and 1899, or an increase Of 48 and 49 respectively. Vet we-
have now a smaller number of enrolled pupils and a smaller daily
attendance.

0f the Primary Schools in 1889 ollY 79 had an average
attendance of less than 2o, divided among the counties as
follows:

Queen's, 32; Prince, 20; and King's, 27. These had a daily
average attendance of 15.92 as compared with 177 schools with
an average of 14.80 in T1898, and 194 schools with an average of
about 15 in 1899.

Only one district in 1889 had an average attendance of i0
or less. That was No. 45 Queen's (in the same lEst in i899)
with first-class teacher, average attendance 9. In that case the
teacher tatught only part of the year and received only $58.47 as
salary.

Now, it does seem to me that the statistics I have compiled
and set out in the foregoing pages menit attention.

A. B. WARBURTON.
(To be cotinimd.)

Some Recollections of Richmond Ba;.

JF ARLY in the present century the lands bordering on the
shores of Richmond Bay South were cultivated. Even as late

as 1835 traces of the Iast furrows turned eould be seen. At
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that tilfie a thick growth of spruce, including a few tir aîîd

juniper sprang up and flourished in this soi], so well suit.d

to their growth. 1 have learned froîi those wbo have studied

nature and profited thereby, this fact, that our native tir bas

a ver*y rapid growth and in fourteen years it lias been kuown

to attain a sufficient, sizc to, supply, when split, two longers

each thirteen feet in length. There were thirty acres in tlîs

grove. Other similar groves of second growtlî lay ail along

the shores at intervals of froin two hundred yards to a hialf

mile apart for a distance of four miles in either direction, then

camne the primeval forest.

In youtb 1 loved to wander througli these woods with

my guîî and faithful dog; no other coînpanions 1 sought for

palpable reasons. There were but few families residing near

us at this tinte whose iembers, if thev had the sanie inclinations

as mine-but 1 fancy they hal not--were perhaps eiiplc)\edi ini

purisuits of greater profit. At the saine tinie, howeover., înY les-

sons were not neglected, Our teacher, Win. Coate, Eq.

gentlemnen wbo eniigrated to this Island froun Suffolk, 1EnglIand,

in the year 1827, and resided with us for many years. He was

also deputy prothonotary, and assistant te, the late D)aniel

Hodgson, Esq., at the tine thec Suprerne Court was lîeld at St.

Eleanor's; and continued in office until thec year 1853, when lie

resigned, owing to -ill health,-Tlioîas Hunt, Esq., of tlic above

namned village, suceeding.

1 reniember, with pleasure nîy wanderings thou h tl

dark shades of the foi-est. An abundance of gaine wvas t1iu

hidden beneati tlic branches of some of the înany giants ofý the

Wood, towering so far above us. Nuinhers of sweet songSte-rs

were also there. rfhey have leÎt tus aîîd have soughit muire.

genial elimes, owing to the loss of their friendly cover.

First to join mie in my wanderings was an Indian lad. 11i1s

father at that tiîne wasz chief of bis tribe, anîd ecdi year tlî,i
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family, with others, camped near our home. I will relate an
incident that occurred shortly after our acquaintance.

In a brook that ran below our bouse were to be found
many fine trout. At this brook, in those days, ail the washing
of the house was done, under the shade of the trees. At the
washing-place a large pine log lay across the brook, forming a
natural bridge for ail who passed that way to and from the
house.

Other logs lay below this adjacent to this pond I have men-
tioned hi other articles that 1 have contrîiuted. Under these
at any tirne could be seen by approaching thern) cantiously, one
or more fine speciuiens of the finny taibe-the tail being al-
ways in motion-to attract one's attention.

Many of these fish I have taken from the water with my
naked hand. Others, no doubt, can remeinher, to have donc the
saine thing. These trout were neyer returned to tleir native
eleinent except, as 1 reinember, on one occasion, which resulted
îm my acquiring a rather novel pet, in this wise:

Under the above-mientioned bridge, a certain trout could,
for a lohg turne be always found. When 1 first took him froin
the water I quicly gave him bis liberty again. This I repeated
for many days; and after a littie turne, I scattered bread, broken
np, on the water. which the fish came and ate of. At the ex-
piration of a few days lie becaine to tante that, as I approached
the log, he would corne toward me, showing no fear. Then 'I
could put my hand down and take hum up, allowing but a few
seconds of time to elapse before putting him back.

This pet caine to grief through the Indian lad. As lie w"s
crossing over on the log, one day, the tront rose to the surface
and wae killed by the Indian's arrow. The Indian lads always
carried bows and arrows in those early days, he and I often
hunted with this primitive weapon. SmalI ployer were very
numerous and could be approached within short range.

This sporting friend of my early days înarried in the year
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1854, his wedding taking place at our house, whielh was known
as the Pavilion. It was quite an irnposing ceremony. There
were inany guests besides his dusky relatives from St. Eleanor's
and Sunmmerside. Many of those are stili living and eau re-
member the mnerry time spent at the wedding of the pretty
bride and active, well-rnannered young groom. Frank was com-
înonly spoken of as the biggest suake on the Island.

Frank Snake was well known ail through the Island, more
particularly in Kensington and Summerside. He is stili active,
although well advanced in years, and regularly pays his respects
to his nuinerous friends. Enemnies lie bas noue.

HUBERI G. COMPTON.

An Islander's Christmas Dinner in Greenwoodt, B. C.

"Eàe lclannish " people, we Jalanders, but at the saine
~tm e our tendency to wander and to explore, over-

cornes our clannishness. Ihus ià happens that here and there
solitary Islanders will bc heard of in the furthermost corners of

the earth. Where one goes another soon follows-if that other
is not already there. Then it follows that the password of
",The Island " goes forth frorn one to, the other and they fore-
ga.ther. If the country is very new theremay be only one or
two Isianders there-but others coxe-and keep coming-and
after awhile they get together as occasion permits. Proud of
thieir native place they celebrate the common bond between thein
in various ways, and accentuate, the fellow-feeling that makes
thein one in heart and mind.

On Christmas evening a company of P. E. IF31anders gath-
ered together in the British Colunmbia ilotel at Greenwood.

~>Some lived in Greedwood; some came from Phoenix; soe
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were wanderers from, the surrounding wi]ds, others were seekers
for fortune in the uttermnost parts of the Boundary Country,-
but nearly ail were Isianiders. They camne together for a
Christmtas feast, with elation and with the feeling of kinship
strong in their hearts. A suuîiptuous repast had been ordered,
and it was a joyous company that gathered around tire festive
board that Christmas night. "'Mine host" was a genial gentle-
tman namred Flaiinagan, and his mernory wvil1 be green for înany
a day in the gratoful hearts of his visitors-even if they were
îlot, ail] of thein, his feliow-countrymen.

Toasts were freely drunk to "The Is]aiid," so dear to them;
to "'The Isianders in South Africa"; to "Cape Breton- the other
Island "; and to IlThe Maritime Provinces the land of granite-
block diaxnonds, good sailors, and good tishi."

Then followed the joliîest part of the evenring's entertaÎn-
ment. Supper over, a programme of songs, recitations and
humourous anecdotes was carried out. Most of the items on
titis programme were fuli of local significance, and the applause
came in "gusts." Particularly good was the mari fron Kinkora,
whose hiiarity was catching.

And 110w, as the personal interest of your readers will be
centred in those who were present on this occasion, 1 wili give
you their nantes and the places whence they camne. They were:
R. B. Fraser, Belfast; Daniel O'Connor, Clifton; J. Carson and
R. Carson, Brookfield; W. W. Rogers, North Bedeque; Daniel
McBeth, Kenneth McBeth, 'and C. McBeth, Kinross; John Mclnnis
HartsviIle; Felix Hughes, Kinkora; Marcus Martin and E. E'
Nicholson, Dundas; Thomnas Kelly, Kelly's Cross; Alexander
Finlayso-n, and Roderick MePherson, Grandview. Also, we had
llarry L. MeQuaid, form-erly connected with The Charlottetownt
Woollen Milis; and Doctor Gordon, a Nova Scotian by birth, but
weIl known in Charlottetown and in Aiberton. The Doctor
ligured quite prominently on the foot-baIl ground of Prince of
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Wales College iii the days gono by. Six other guests, n1atives~
of Cape Breton, conipleted the cotnpany.

Trrhî were otlier Isiandors, whom we should have hadl with
us that nighit, buit whio wero unablo to ho present; and to show
that there is no dearth ont houe of repre'sentatives of the Province
in the soa-fair Abegweit, 1 xviii give their naines and former
homes; Messrs Shaw, Wickwire and McLeod of Charlottetown;
W. McKay, Cliftoin; W Moc(gregor, Wilmot; Neil Stewart, Northî
Wiltshire - Alexander McL'o4l, and John MoLeod, Belfast; J.
Buchanan, Geoorgetown; Dougald MeMillan, Wood Islands, who
1is now Chief of Police of Phoenix; and Rev. Hedley Balderston,
pastor of the Methodist Churchi of Groonwood; a son of the
Hlon. Mr. Balderston, whiose naine was a houseliold word in the
annals of P. E. Island politics.

So you soc what a niustering xvo can inake out bore--we

SOnS Of the Island.

It was in the early hours of the inorning when, the Iast
stentoriari notes of Auld Lang Syne " died away, and the,
guests departed for thoir homos and beds. But it will be long
before the meînory of that inerry evening andi happy reunioli
fades away in their hearts. Eachi vowcd, as men always vow
on such an occasion, that it liad been his most enjoyable Christ-
mas for many yoar8; and the ptrLing good-byes were coupled
with earnest wishes that the saine crewd of good fellows iinight
ail be spared to mîeet again a year afterwards.

W. W. RoG;ERS,.

A new book by Charles M. Sheldon, the famous author of
,l 1 IHs Steps, " nleyer fails to excite the interest of thousands of
readers. -'Bon To Serve" - s its titie, and the advance sheets
indicate a very strong book indeed, The Canadian rights have
been secured by The Poole Publîshiig Company, Toronto. Trhe
publishers wilI run it as a serial in the Presbyterian Review,
beginning with the issue of the 3rd inst.'
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Correspondence,. Notes, etc.
TO OUR READERS.

As already announced in the public press, the Editor of the
PRINcE DWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE, having severed bis con-
nection with the Exainer nexxspaper, xviii in future devote his
time and energies to the publication of this Magazine.

'To this change mxust be attributed the late appearance of thef
present nuinber and any regrettable evidence it may present of

the unsettled conditions under wvhich it lias been produced.
Ontriîext numibet will complete the second volume. We

shall enter upon our third year of publication fully equipped for
the work, and prepared the better to deserve a continuation of
the 17i;dî1- considetation hitiierto shown us by ont many readers.
friends and patrons.

A large addition to our Eist of subscribers would matetially
sttengthen ont hands just now. Our friends will best show a
gratefully appreciated recognition of ont determination to inctease
the efficiency of the Magazine if they will send us the names
and subsctiptions of as many new readers as possible. For evety
Eist of five new subsetibers we will send one year's issues frtee.
We shall also be glad to receive applications for space in out
advettisement pages.

AUl communications should be addressed to:-

ARCHIBAI.D IRWIN,
P. E. I. MAGAZINE,

P. 0. BOX 71, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

Impr.sslng Seamen la Prince Edward Island,
M P. EnrrOR: I arn much interested in the events relative to the
early hiistory of Prince Edward Island which appear in your
excellent MAGAZINE. Trhey are more than interesting, for they
are histotical. 1 trust you will continue them, and obtain many
other articles on the same lines. 1 now write to ask if you know
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anyhin rgarin imipressilig seamen in Provincial ports, as 1
hav,.e beenl told that thiis ivas doue at one period of our early
Provincial history, but I have alwavs donbted that such could
have (#ccurred here. Vours, etc., M. D,

Out correspondent cau no longer remain in doubt, as we are
able to supply hini with an authientic account of at lea.st one case
in wvhich seamen were inmpressed in this Province and there nîay
have been otlier cases.

111 JUlY, '807, the good ship Hope, of Bristol, Captaixi John
Ford, was chartered Iby Andrew Macdonald and Sons, of Three
Rivets (now nained Georgetown), to bring ont a cargo of mer-
chandise. and thiere Ioad a cargo of pine timber for Britain.

While preparing to load, the sloop-of-war Halifax arrived at
Thiree Rivets, and oI1e morning the captain of the Hope was
surprised by a visit froxxî an officer and boat's crew, from the
Hialifax, boarding his vessel; and inîpressing, against tîîeir will
and his owin protest, the inost able seamen lie had, and taking
tlheni off on board the Halifax.

The Hope was delayed for a long tinie to the serious loss of
ail coucerned. The miaster and the charterers sent a petition to
Lieutenant Governour DesBarres, setting forth the serions injnry
this,, practice would cause to the export trade of the Province, and
prayIitlg lis F.xcelleincy to use his influence ta have the nmen re-
tuirned to thieni, if possible; and to put a stop to impressiug
seamien here; for if it was allowed to continue it would be
impossible to charter vessels to ports ini this Province, where
other men, equally qualifled, could not be procured ta nav igate
thie vessels.

it does not appear whether Captain Ford got is men back,
nior do we know wliat the Governour may have done to stop this
prctice in Provincial ports, but we have met with no other record
of later cases. The men in Her Majesty's navy now receive fait
~wages, good food and just treatment (which was flot always the
case at that time), and they are 110w quite willîng to serve in the

Navy without being impressed.

The Firat Steamer In Charlottetown Harbour.
Sjz-Can you let ns know ini what year any vessel propelled by
stanwas flrst seen in Charlottetown harbour; as some of your
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readu:rs don't agrec xx'îtiî the 'StlteIîuiît thlat tilt >ci<)ia,

wxhîch iirri\ ud lîtrc on the 1il tii NIa, 1,8 ;2, anid 1îlied cnwukl
i tî cil iii iettttox'ii andi Pittni for ýmie ti.'ie after dit, tild

hlax beeii the first mie. 'oui s, etc., J.Jui.
\Xufinid iii the i'riîncu Edxx .rd Island Rtgister, of Aiîcnst,

iii- t>> the Pi'ctoui :\Iiiest Cmipalv, cîîtered Charlottetowxn harbour

,il the i otlî of Aiilst, i<s3-o, andl xas the fil st stcalil u-se tiat

cver appeaand huere. The mniager of the iiillits aiid sex ciXl otiier

gcntitlh.iicet caine Ihv lier ; anîd mîxt nîioring<, i>cfore leax ing ai4ain

for itteii, thtvl gave lis 1i"xeelleiic\ Gerneur Reaiy, and Ili,,,

Iý.irty , a .il tUp ti.c rix .r.

lT seconid stuaili \ tsul arrivcdî liere iiS itib is3 i.

Thîis \vas thic steamner -Rov ai Wiliýiin,' i137(1 tous:, hujit at

Qilebet, te lily httwtcn tuit port and i lalifax : aîd 'lht caîUud

licr on liehur first trip for inuspction i'\ thte. pupie, Mvio e t on

iîoard anld vitxx t tht iliaiiiiit xxi tlh aistoiiîîntncit.

'l'li - Rexa 'UIii Wiiiî - xva' aftt 1xands the first x'tssei, pro-

pr, uilL Vitirey b sten1)oweti te cress the .Xtlaîitîc, wiih

,- <li ii i l5313, icavîig Ijcteu in t1i t car for C. i aN ~uid
Enilai -hr ,h r cd aftcî a x \i serivJisgt l-

tx dit is coinintiiiratt(i i i a i mass Xallt: L i ted inii et of th,.

liahlls ef tihe I ioii8t of Commiils, Ottawxxa.

Ac xiulEx il , the titit ef a ntx\v 1uîartcî Iv pui lsl iii St,

Jo dii, N. B., xvIliici \vt arc giad te \\x2cleîiîtilute tht îîuag-a/iliu.

xx orl of tht l,exx-cr P>rovincecs. 1ts ob jtct is te cover the lîisteî

of the ttterto oxvi as~ Acadîia ;te dtal wîtli AI iniatttrs
-rtiating te iU tlît o)(- its past lil-tory, or its fuiture prospetcts

uuix literarx or etlitr piroduictions of the Ppl xviie lix c witii

it s borders, etct.' 'l'li initial iiiiiiber is venrv 1 ronisilig. The
suluscriptionis 18 eut dollar a \-tcar. MIr. 1). R. jack, of St. Johiî.,

j' tditor anid puiilisliîr.

\XW rît a vîtxv t e tltoul agîiîg tlit dtx'ciopiitît of a litti ary sirit

ini Caniada, tht 1,a<ie- Niagaziiîit T'oronito, is offu-nii casdi pri/t5

for the be-t s.hort storits I)v Caîîauiaii xrittrs. lT coiiipttitiol

is xx el piarîicd , iiid tîirtlier partictilars are givtii iii tht J anuiarv

îiîiîiii uer of tht Iu a i A plioîtîîgiajliie coiîpetitiî un is alie

,tiliiiuîced, anid cashi pries offered.



THEIF PRINCE EDW~I)\ARt) ISLANI) MAG AZINE-

1bousekeeptrs' Salt
OUR ANNUAL WRITE GOODS SALE
IS ON THIS MONTH

IT INCLUDES
A F IN E oe- Ik

NEW LINE 0F

[Tabe Linens, Napkins, PillowCottons, Sheetings, Prints, Cot-
~. tons, Embroideries and Ladies'

We intend to make this the

best sale we have ever held

WEEKS - & - GO.
cNe People' $tort

*,.IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKNS'..

Buy your Millinery,
Dress Goods and ..
Jackets, Furs, SiIk,...
Gents' Furnishings ..
Etc., Etc., Etc., at

F. PERKINS & Co.
,,.* 4,THE MILLINERY LEADERS.. .,. 4.

N.B. Our Goods are Up-to-dlate.
Our prices are the lowest.



THU. RINCE FlxVuIn 1sr vAN MC\Zx

The one who
Cooks '

knoý thr i one sure oa ec
iil îe ýit, andî thit is ly 1 a-,bîig a iiicel>' spre ic tille. i) l- i l s

i. si have.~ lîi c lice ,riîccî j esc .î iii.

gooIs andI s

We can help
you there

\e hasve the lest of e' ervii g iii i lial
line. \Vlnt we. wv lit is )our1 traite. ( i

we have it

John McKennla
QUI-» I REEl

Empire Predision
watcbes

f-ir %ci eih e «are agents, ire the retilî
ofthe h ighesî perfect iîn of miodlern

niaehinvtry, ai( -zre uiexCell( as lier
fuel tillekeet. i . lientîtifti Cl i
Catalgue free on applicmîîon.

G. F. Hlutcheson
J ewel 1er and Optii an

Charlotte twn

OOD

GROCERIES
your moptiV wIII go forther
yod WiJ te tetter saulsfied

you wiII Ott the P>erv btst

if VOU Ott Vour «iroccrtes at

nipsr'a THE
BEST

Famnous Buckeye
A SATISFACTORY LAMP

IT'S PERFECTION

City Hardware Store
QUEEN STREET

:)ODS SALE

kins, Pillow
Prints, Cot-
and Ladies'

.o

IN S .

& Co.

Lo-date.



THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE

STHERE ARE MANY WAYS of maigadollar-

mnany ways of saving onie.

IN BUILDING OR REPAIRING tiiere arecnal

places for dollars to slip throughi.

STO SAVE DOLLARS on Lumber'is our arn. \Ve

kcep the best stock-a fuîll stipply andiiic

make oinly nioderate charges.

JAMES BARRETT
CONNOLLYS WHARFTEBE IELUERYD

CH AR LOTT ETO WN TH N IE URYR

fickey &Nicholson
CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

fAMERICAN AND OBC S
CANADIAN j

TRY OUR FINE CUT PLUO
Used by the IeadlnZ people et Canada

AL.5O

ViIi Black Twist 12, Bright Twist, Black Twist 8,
Diamond Twist, Ruby Chewing

éb Pearl Smoking



a) ' dollar-(<

'c are manvy

mr amni. \Ve

ýs.C

RETT
IIVE LUMBER YARD (

ýcco*s
.UG

ick Twist 8,
wlng

TiE 'R~CE FDWRD A GAZINE

<Laie Clîrnial AsLt:n iri h al Londn 00l411alic l ospitaJ, Mooi 1-ieUs, 111(U4bIiLondn Tii.- t anl LJ'aHsjii) 
t-

EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

'OFFC anrnBok F,1)-NE ;trSreops

Hotel Davie

WE KEEP ALL CONSTANTLY
KINDS 0F ON HAND

Uni aT3



TIFF T>RTCF EDWARD TSLAND %MACAZTXF

TefoIlowving Books are cloth bound anid niLely siamped in black and i gol

ONLY 20 CENTS EACH

have Lived ind Lovcd .. ly Nirs.Ireir I' T *'ui shne . By Ni )Iý yy ~C
The 1 leir of iî.e Ily Koi.-i t l, mîn La la Is,,<1i ....... ..... I' Py T 'nrCa

lvanhoe ....... ........ Bly Sir \Va alr.r *c. it kîdînpeeîI............."Y Il. L. ýiu\efs in

Lord Lvîîne', Choice. Hy tlalie Ni. Iiracinei l-r vu Iî-iîs CtiIpîd -........ fly .\nihl.nv I Iipe Thi
1%Lst tr \oc Larel ler': Vo) age . 1l iY ( 1i I\> -s~eIl 1 Thle flele of Lyîîî ... By Cha'rlotte M. j;nvitie

The ilhr of Asia ... ..... By 1' 1 %%l Ain o A J, ie f> i vAiî'vlp cl

lieVond the ('ity ... ..... Biv A. oilin I }uV!e \1 id, \\ ire ,r WVidIw ... Iýy %I r,,..AI, xaliiî, by on1

Littîle Lu'...... ..... ' By \.r II, 11eIl lier Sucolil Love . Iiy Chan. ie MI. Ir elT The
The SIetclî Boxok .... By \\ahii oni.i Irviing llili. ie .... .......... 1,Y Mi. *\lcxaîit:r

25 CENTS EACH É
turns

The Nian frorn WNall Street -Bv St.(. l.titihll uc 'le SeaI.d Packet .... Il Ad-Iplîîîs Trollope import
'Fwice Tolid Taîe . By N Iîiiiiir : !IawtlIor e .A \',iasTempî,î.iioni. Iv CIiarlî,te liraclel)

A Born Coquette .. .......... yThe I 'l'.ie Ie Vroiitiersni ii........B h') Gu.st.iie Mrilî more

Any of the above Books sent by nmail for 2 Cents extrat. We haive a The

great rny more titles for sale at o:ur store. mon 1s

Rý F. MADDIGAN & CO. SPECI
Q ueen Street, Chîarlottetowvn I BY

Alone in the Lead Be

s TANDS the "HAPPY TEO6HT" Range ; in thc ead it has

ý- beenfor many years, and there it Nv'ill renain. Ai

rogtthat capital, ingenuity and experience cati do arc RAI
broulitto its perfccting. Ali the stimulus that success

gi ves urges this consummi-ation. The knowledge gained by DI
nearly haîf a century of stove niaking are directed towards

this end, to maintain in its command .ing posiion, to enhanice Nor

the wonderful reputation, and to increcase, if rossible, thec hyk

marvellous efficiency of the incomparable "HIAPPY TIIOUGHT." Private

FOR SALE BV ENG]
ARE u

Wake'sSIMON W. CRABBE Chtics



.1 in black and goki

e By NI. yy J. Ii

*... iy R- L. ý1 - si

... Il> .\nhiiy I Iupe
B). cha.rlotte MI. I'nli

B - Iiî''n, 1 lole
1 .ly NI r .. \Ait M1

Iiy («IFIt"uie MI. liT ie
.. I..ly Mi. .ix;i.

. By A(I .plius Trollupe
ion. I$v C Ihan t te IIravitue)

... . By ( îst.1<te N int,î n

extra. We haive a

N &CO.
treet, Chiarlottetowvn

i the Iead it has
6'ill rcniaiin. Ai

enice can do arc
lus that success
'ledge gyained by

directcd towards
sition, to enance

if possible, the
HAPPY TMOUGHT."1

3BE
HARDWARE

Po E. Islanid...
Canned Sali-non CO L

Thîis Salruii i PU JJt 111) "-e .\ PlCKAJRD & Co.
nicclv.ý inI ()Iu pt)tlIl<i liâjt C jj11S

bx' oile of our I~îî y~ Pea ke's WAh arf
The fisli beiiig cnlt iii a sol,î NCo - 1 ,--- foot of
Lnand t1wil plit 1-1 ti, C-t '1 QU e en St re et.turns out rnitc1i iiicur tillân tiRu

imported fish, \01hi11 -~a~ Prom-Ipt Service.
more or 1es.s brokun Up1.

The flax-or of th~ ud ýjj Telephonle us or
mon us verv finu. cail at the office
SPECJLLY LOWx, pRIC-E .'

1BY THE DOZEN cANS. A boeAIis
Beer & Goff r %s Dealer i,,

Nleh eats and Vege=
4 " '- Iz tables, Sausages, Potted

~ ~ -~ Mead, Corned Beef, etc.

RANKIN'SStore on Pownal Street, be-
twecn Richmond and Graf-DRU C STORE in aypr fteCt.4

North sid.10alnri

Phys:'cians Prescriptions and i.iriNC T S
private Recipes most careftily IPN>T I
COmpounded. MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY
ENGLISH DRUGS ALONE The Best in Current LiteratureARE USE]). 12 COMPLETE NOVELS YAL
Chc4cc-5t Perftme ad Toilet MANY SHORT STORIES AND
Artiles T riccos as c PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICSArtiles Toacc's ig-rs,&c. $2.50 PER YEARt; 25CTS. A coPY

o& 4 -4NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLITE IN ITSELF



a a

I

I

madje to order or irnport&d dîW

from the Auld Couutry. Mr. MCL4

Nvill visit <Ua'sgow ciometirne inba

~ili I \\-Ill ' leaieo t(.) puvehClaw

REAL SCOTCH SHAý
miailole M voII taill Ifn VOU \ >1eavel

o rder, ('ail ini and svv Il(;W Al' aou

b( >OS V ' 1111'li \'OUt11 OIT

SCOTCH GOOD
A SPECIALTý

James Pâton & C(

The
Miighlanders'

as well as
the

Lowlande rs'

Friends*
We mean our

Scotch Shawl Capel
Trhe Miost Popular
2oth century 6ar-
miente m". "e -en une

50 Shawls go at $2.00t
worth $3.00 and $3.50.

25 Capes at $4.50, $5.50e
$7.50, $10.00 and $12,00.

I lLL


